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STUDIO & SUITES
ENQUIRIES

Studios: studios-london@springstudios.com
Suites: suites.reception@springstudios.com
T:+44 (0) 207 267 8383

LIGHTING /
DIGITAL / RENTAL
ENQUIRIES

132 Grafton Road
London
NW5 4BA
T: +44 (0) 207 267 8383
rentals@springstudios.com

TRANSPORT
INFORMATION

Kentish Town Tube Station - Northern Line, Thameslink, Southeastern
Kentish Town West - Overground Station
www.tfl.com

RECEPTION: OPEN
8AM TO 6PM
(excluding weekends)

We kindly ask you to send all items before 6pm the day before the shoot if
possible (excluding weekends). Please contact us before sending packages to
Spring Studios so we can ensure these are stored safely for your shoot. All
goods must be marked up with a studio letter (I/J, B/C etc), shoot reference
and contact name. When ordering collections from your studio, please make
sure they have the same information.

CAR PARK

Spring Studios provides parking at £18 + VAT a space, we have a limited
umber of spaces available, to secure parking spaces must be reserved prior to
shoot. On the day of the shoot the spaces are served on a first come, first
served basis.

HOSPITAL

Royal Free Hospital
Pond St
London
NW3 2QG
Contact: +44 207 794 0500
We have first aiders onsite, if you require assistance please dial 0.
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POLICE STATION

Kentish Town Police Station
12a Holmes Road
London
NW5 3AE
Please call 101 in a non emergency. Please call 999 in an emergency.

SUITES

If you require a meeting room you can book these in advance or on
the day dependent on availability. These are available for full day hire
or per hour at £95 ph.

10SP BAR

The 10sp bar offers a wide variety of fresh coffees, juices, smoothies
and snacks of your choice. An expertly stocked bar of wine,
champagne and spirits offers the perfect refreshment after your shoot.
If you would like to place an order, you can either set up a bar tab
prior to your shoot or order on the day.

HOTELS

Please contact studios-london@springstudios.com for a list of local
hotel recommendations.

CALL SHEETS

For security reasons please forward us your call sheets when they are
ready. This is to ensure your crew has access to the studio.

MAP

